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lies comee in all shhapes andd sizes noot just a 10
0 ft. tall G
Goliath.
Bulreccent
news:

FFrom

On April 17, a 71-year-old white wooman attaacked a
man over a confroontation
pregnant black seervicewom
about a parking spaace in Maccon, Ga.
The oldeer woman,, who waas with her son and her
daughter at the time, told deputies that the scuffle
“started over
o a parkking spot”” because “she was white andd it was a race
issue.”
Thhe two seervicewom
men both black told responding
offficers they
ey were baacking intoo a parkinng space w
when
thhe older woman’s
w
soon called tthem a cruude insult..
Thhis harassment coontinued inside thhe restaurrant.
Thhe son approache
a
d them aagain, thiis time uusing
seexist and racist slurs. One of the sooldiers staarted
recordingg the inciddent. In thhe video, the older woman’s daughter was
seen lungging at herr.
The olderr woman “lunged annd struck [[the other younger w
woman] inn the
face.” Thhat’s whenn the strucck womann pointed out she w
was not onnly a
serving soldier
s
buut also pregnant.
p
To whhich the older wooman
respondedd aggressiively.
The policce report stated:
s
“W
With all off the lunging and slaapping, it was
never shoown throuugh cell phone
p
viddeo that [either off the younnger
women] did
d anythinng wrong. In fact, [one of thhem] triedd, without fail,
to stop thhe attack on
o [the othher].” 1
outt of this news
n
item
m for a mooment, wee see how
w common it is
Steforrpping
bullies too loudly broadcast
b
that
t they tthemselves are the vvictim. I ccan
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just heaar the Phillistines shhouting aftter Goliathh’s fall.
The heeadlines inn the Phillistine Poost would surely
have reead:

“Hate Criime Kills Beloved
B
Champion
Ch
G
Goliath: ccourt psycchiatrist
claims Daavid repres
essed childdhood of nneglect and
nd abuse.””
andd

“Heirs Off Goliath Bring
B
Wroongful Deaath Suit Ag
Against King
ng David:
David claaims Monaarch’s Privvilege andd refuses too release ttranscriptss.”
How
wever, in this modern case like in Biiblical tim
mes, the bbully doess get
what is deserved. For the rest of thee story:
d
d by the ppolice as tthe aggresssor,
The older womaan being determine
way and charged
c
w
with assauult. Moree charges are
she iss taken aw
pendinng.
In thee meantim
me, Darden Restauurants, w
which ownns Chedddar’s,
released a stateement sayying that tthe older woman aand her faamily
w
inn the estabblishment.
are noo longer welcome
“We weree appalled by the behavior off the indivviduals whho confronted
the two feemale servvice membbers. Suchh behaviorr flies in the face off our
values andd those individuals are no lonnger welcoome in our restaurant.”
The woman is alsoo facing reepercussioons in her personal life. Herr job
ment
as an art teacher is in peril.. Mercer Universitty releasedd a statem
2
more.
saying thaat she wouuld not be teaching there anym
Som
metimes in life, the personss in the right winn and jusstice is done,
althouggh it is unffortunatelyy rare todaay.
s is wherre David and Goliath fit inn God’s
Thiovverarching
g, big story. Last Sunday, Samuel

consecrrated a new king, the boy David,
D
aftter Saul
had brrought ruuin on Israel. Good chosee David
purposeely not froom amongg the elitee, not froom one off the rich and poweerful
familiess, but the most obsccure member of onee of the leeast families in all Issrael.
muel 17 thhe battle oof two chhampions, the
In I Sam
giaant Goliath and thee not evenn flyweighht David. The
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betting odds werre long aggainst the boy Davidd. God ddoes have a point annd it
is:
“that all this asseembly mayy know thhat the LLord doess not savee by
sword and spear; for the baattle is thhe Lord’s. ”3
Biblically warr is too serious to leeave to huumans. In Judges 7,, Gideon ggoes
a
an uncountaable number of
out withh 32,000 soldiers against
Midianites, Amaalekites annd other “people
“
frrom the EEast.”
But Yahhweh sayss 32,000 is too many. God sifts and sifts
again Gideon’s
G
army
a
downn to just 300(!) soo the Israeelites
would not think themseelves capaable of accomplisshing
victory on their own.
o
Hoppelessly ouutnumbereed they gaain a
miracullous victorry against all odds. Just like little Daviid.
d reserves the rigght to waar. We aare never granted it. When the
God
naation of Issrael, or any
a nationn for that matter, iss righteouus and follows

God faithfully, thhey have no
n need for
f a standding armyy. God defends. T
They
prevaiil, like Davvid, againsst the oddds.
Hoowever, leest we thinnk God is always onn our side,, the
Biblical witnesss is also eqqually cleaar that if a nation iss not
my is
righteous, doess not follow God faithfullyy, no army
strongg enough to
t preventt captivityy and exilee, enslavem
ment
and oppression. The obbverse of tthe Goldeen Rule is just
as true:: as we opppress, soo shall we be oppresssed.
Thiss is all about thee characteristics oof God’s chosen oones. W
When
defendiing ourselves from violence,
v
will
w we use the worlld’s methoods or deppend
on Godd?
are all kinds of
o bullies. Bewaree of anyonne
Thewhere
ho says we
w shouldd go to war
w no m
matter hoow

compellling. Wee Americans are particularly susceptible
to this as out of our
o 241 yeears as a republic
r
w
we have onnly
y
free from war ~ only 177! It’s true,
had 17 of those years
and whhile we haad won almost everry war upp to WWIII, we havee not actuually
been winning maany since then.
t
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Politicians
P
s love waars not onnly againsst nations but
also against concepts ~ against ccrime, druugs, terrorrism,
belieef, immiggration, iddeology, aanother ppolitical party.
Our Good arboress such waars. Thesee wars witth their m
movable gooalposts nnever
end, annd keep the popuulace conffused enoough to kkeep paying for thhem.
Througgh histrionnics and jingoism, the peoplle are so fatigued tthey have few
brain cells left too examine if the warr is actually accompplishing annything. SSuch
wars crreate a spiiral of sufffering andd death which makees the worrld immennsely
worse.
h
beeen so longg since we
w weren’tt a society
ty based oon such ffearIt hasn’t
mongerring. We have how
wever becoome one. The whoole nation seems afrraid,
or more accurateely, our leeaders havve learnedd it pays ppolitically to play uupon
our feaars. Suchh politiciaans encourage us tto disdainn people nnot like uus ~
people on welfaare, who look diffferent thaan us, peeople withh mental and
migrants. They playy upon in--group/out-group feears,
developpmental isssues, imm
creatingg wedge isssues to foorce us appart.
thee world we
w live inn, rarely do the vvain and
Inmighty
ty fall. Only
O rarelyy do the weak
w
and innocent
obtain justice. Almost
A
never doess a wealthhy person
such ass Cullen Davis
D
or O. J. Simpson get exeecuted or
even coonvicted for
f a heinoous crimee. Cynicallly that is
just thee way the world
w
works.

In the
t face of
o reality, can
c we say
ay God caares? Doees God brring justicce to
the weaak, vulneraable and oppressed?
o
? Does G
God still thhe storm?
Then aggain, occcasionally little Davvid does win
ovver giant Goliath. In the m
movie Erinn Brockovvich,
thhe title chharacter iss a real pperson whho took oon a
giant utilityy pollutinng groundd water and causinng a
mmunitywidde healthh disasterr. With no
major com
deegree nor formal training Brockovichh took on the
giant ~ and prevaailed.
Oskkar Schinddler of Scchindler’ss List, burried in thhe Holy Laand, is a real
person as well, having saved
s
120
00 Jews ffrom the Holocausst ~ a D
David
prevailiing for jusstice againnst the oddds.
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Occcasionally tiny Davvid prevails over G
Giant
Goliathh. Tiny David
D
prevvails becauuse his truust is
in God, because he is anchhored in thhe living G
God.
Thaat is the simple message todayy:
It seems
s
com
mpletely insane, buut when w
we dependd on ourselves wee set
ourselvves up for failure. When we
w trust in our oown abilitiies and tthink
ourselvves self-sufficient, we
w fail. When
W
we trrust God, God alonne as strenngth
of armss and a sure defennse, then is when thhe humble may preevail overr the
great, the
t meek inherit thee earth, annd those w
who recoggnize their own povverty
of spirit will inheerit God’s kingdom.
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News story can be foun
nd at: https://w
www.theroot.co
om/white-womaan-facing-charrges-after-lungging-at-strikingg-p182532211
19?utm_mediu
um=sharefromssite&utm_sourcce=The_Root__twitter
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